" In this membrane, (pia mater) on the lower side of the left hemisphere of the brain, near the sella turcica, there were several bladders filled with fluid, the largest of which were about the size of a small pea; and others still larger in that part of the pia mater which invested the cerebellum on the right side, immediately under the tentorium. The substance of the brain, and of the right lobe of the cerebellum, was in the natural state; the left lobe of the latter entirely changed, being nearly throughout of a yellow colour, hard, elastic, brittle, in some parts of its substance completely ossified, and, by its surface, firmly adhering to the tentorium.
The medulla oblongata had also entirely lost its natural appearance, being precisely similar in structure to the left portion of the cerebellum, except that it was free from ossification. When strongly pressed in any part by the [January most strange, however, that, on the very day of her death, she
